
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

TAKK NOTIOX.

VlMt TABLB OF THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. B.

e. sad afterBondar, r Mb. ,
,D "T,wlHI --d

ft time-Sab- le

tin of rimWir trelas at Cairo I

0,,.,fMell train, dally
Express, daily !!.
Express -- . 1.00 P '
Cairo and Si. Louie Short Mae.

Arrive S:,S P--

IVpirt . -- ......tI:S0 n.rn.
Noch.ngeofcr rr from Cairo to 8t. Louis. No

ehuur e'ears Irom Cairo to Chicago. Klefant
I rawing Room sleeping eir on night trams,

llejurag checked to ll important nolnts.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

TKABI Tl'O,

OAOHH
Will make three tripe dally.

tuvma cio I titviae hoi rdcitt
At I At
At II ... ..HMHK.HH.nl. I At l:3U...M..MM.i..p Hi.
At 0...... p.m.

Fere etch way. SO cenUt 10 ticket! for $1 60,
Will land, when helled, -- ten? good Intermediate
aadtegfor passengers or freight. norsitr.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH
MAIL boat.

The splendid ateamer

CT.A.S. FISE,
Bin. Howard Capt.

Leaei Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted), at
a.m. F.r Ire alitor naaeeire appiron ooeraor

UnStf JAM HUUi. Ag'l.

PJiyfflCI.tNff.

DIl. J. C. SULLIVAN,
FFICn Over SI. J. MeOauley'a drug store,

J near corner uonmerviai avenue anu i.ii(n
teenth street.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
No. 21 Thirteenth street, be.J'lESlDENCB avenue and Walnut street.

Office U) Commercial avenue, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OESIDKNCE-cornerNi- nth and Walnut ita,
IVOftce corner .Sixth atreet nnd Ohio levee.

Gtttce houra from C a.m. to 1'i m., and V p.m

II. WARDNER, M. D.
Corner Nineteenth atreet andRESIDENCE avenue, near court houae. Of.

bee over the postoftioe. Offlco houra 10 to 12
a.m. and 2 to I p.m. lanlctf.

Our Home Advertisers.

21

DRVN.

P. Or: Scliuh

'HnHS f) d

DUAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

Is prepared to supply cmtomer with tho best
quality of .

PITTSBURG AKD ILLINOIS

COAL.
OX la lUUMay Bros. otttee, 10

L or at tho.coel Tart uio thisi!

ls4aSTU. ocsttf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Th Arm of Miller Le U'ur, TheSes, 111'.. has

thli day dissolved rartnerah'p bjr mu-
tual roneent.

And H li agreed that John Miller of the afore-mi- d

firm anile the flrm'f liabilities. anl collect
all claims of the firm JOHN MILLER,

UJ. Hi I.EDKUK.
Thebes, lilt., May 21, Ufi. 6- - 13le

PATENT STEAM COOKING

VESSEL.
WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY.

BOM I OT ITS ADVANTAGES.

It cooks quickly and more thoroughly with lets
fire than any other war.

Food cooked the old way loses one-thir- d of Ita
weijni, inimaiieam vcasei, iiodiv
one eighth. Tho savings In Una way will I
pay lie con.

POOD CANNOT 11K IIURNED.

It will BOIL,
STEW,

BROIL,
STEAM

more perfectly than any ulenail uaed for either
purpose now in use.

oo n

IT IS VERY SIMPLE, CHEAP AND
DURABLE.

Meat itewod, boiled or broiled In thla manner
hn a letter flavor, and la easier digested than
when cooked in the old way.

NO FEAR OF DYSPEPSIA.
It mskea a first cIam Cook out efneoor one.

and a good cook better than before.

ALL WHO TRY IT BUY IT I

It la the dnlr utenad In ue that is warranted
not to HUIS.N HICK IN COOKING, under anrclr- -
cumatancc. Amenta more money aelllng
Ihia veaael, than any article In ue, tor every

houaekecper in the country wanta one.
ANY ONK WIS1IIN0 TO UUY 11KIIITH OR

TERRITORY FOR TUB
can call on or addreaa

W. BUKNKTT,
5.25lfJAw Thornton'a Illock, luth at., Cairo, III.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSUltANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS $600,000.
JOHN A. HUCK, --

0. KNOBELSDORFF,

Cuab.
A. C. K r.st no, A.
Cuab. Cuab.

Chah.
C. Hirscu,

DIRECTORS,

Reitz, Henry Weber,
Miscn,

Vkkqiia,
FitANCiH

Wm.
John Feldkami-- .

Tho let oriranlted and secnreit comnanv In
the northwest. The only comnnnr which cunr- -

anteea a cash surrender value.

HccrcUry.

Lai'kner, Daeolino,
Reinhardt,

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,
far Cairo sad vicinity.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BUTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER!

Beautiful goldon butter, small pack
ages, at '27 bents Louis Jorgensen's.

NOTICE.

Cairo, III, May 1C, 1872.

Wo, tho undersigned barbers, in tho
city of Cairo horeby mutually ngrco and
pledge oursolvcs that and avteu Sun
day, June 2d, 1872, we will keep oun
BARUEH SlIOl'B CLOSED ON SUNDAY

DCitiNO tux entire day, and will not
do any harboring business of whatever
kind or description on that day.
Proprietors.
K. Thtobold,
W. Alba,

I'.sclibach,
G Reinning,
11. Schick,
J. Geo. Steinhouse,

m. Schick,
v. L,amport,
John Bedford,
hdward Braxton,
Wm. Curtis.

vessel.

FATJCNT

J.

- Preitdont
-

Wkntiie,

in
ut

on

Workmen.
George Wise,
Robert Munroo
C. Allm,
R. Lcffel,
Gust. Hcin,
F. Slichor,
Robert lied ford,
Charles Anderson
Jeff. Brown,
Dave Tvlor.

dim.

DOGS! NOTICE,

On and aftor this day, May 10th, I will
pay a reward of twenty-liv- e cents each.
for all doys found running at large, on
which tho taxes have not been paid, said
dogs to bo delivered to mo nt tho dog
pound, on tho corner of Ohio loveo and
Tenth street, old city pump,

Andrew Cain, City Marshal.

FAM I LvTjtEC k frrs.

To cook rice without burning. Uso
Burnett's cooking vessel.

To mtoiL steak chop or cutlets prescrv
Ing all tho juico, weight nnd improving
tho flavor. Broil in Burnett's cooking

To cook VKOETAiiLES in less timo and
with less flro than generally required.

Uso Burnett's steam cooking vessel,
good for any and fill purposes.

losescoone--

and

make

W. J., Burnett,
Thornton's Block, Cairo, Ills.

MEMPHIS & ST. LOUIS PACKET GO,

PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.
Round trip tickets to delegates and

others of ten or moro to St. Louis only
$8, (meals includod). Round trip from
St. Louis and return $25. Good to go
from May 25th to Juno 4th, and to re-
turn up to and Including Juno 2Gth.

Kyle ayd Thatcher Agl's.,
St. Charles Hotel.

Fred. Blankeniierq has engagod a
new pianist, an accompllihcd musician,
who recently arrived from tho old coun
try. IIo is a vory flno performer and
Fred's Is a lino instrument; consequently.
tho music of tho Excolslor, like its liquors
and cigars, is not excelled In tho west.
Go and listen to tho music and try somo of
Fred's cool Weiss beer. fi.23 tf

FOB ejAI.K
''ll,olf.c;"!,rl,,Ul,.Ko'1 Ctompiny now

following described lots in rirsAddition o the City of Cairo, vis i
S Uk Lot 24 block 2," is " tn, in i

- a u, ,. s, jy.
errmt,U. apply to JAMEH JOHNSON,

Mu AfieaS

For all the popular warm weather
beverages, go to the Thalia saloon, corner
of 12th street and Washington avenue.
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FOUND.

That tbe choice! buttor if at Louli Jor- -

gensen's. unry au corns per pounu. zsti

ICE! ICE 11 ICE!!!

From Wednesday May lit, tho Ico

wagon will canvass tho city, to contlnuo

during the summer months. Nono but
pure northern lake c will ho dciivorcu.

Hus, LooMii, & t'o.

NOTICE

Illinois Ckntral R. R. Company, i
Citao, May21,1872. J

Until further notice, a fruit xprcii
train will bo run between Cairo and Chi-

cago, leaving Cairo at 10 ttm., dally, ex-

cept Saturday. James Johnson,
6.22dGt Agent.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. B. Ellli, proprietor, cornor 7th street
and Commercial avenuo, Cairo, Ills., U

prepared to accommodate tho public with
board by tho day, woek or month, at lower
mtna thnnnnv other flMt-cla- houso In

the city. The rooms nro ull well fur

nlshed, light and nlry, good sample rooms

for tho accommodation of Commercial
agents. Tho house is located In tho cen

ter of the business part of tho

ono squaro of tho post offlco.

CENTRAL HOUSE,

y
4f

Having rofurnished this woll known
and popular boarding houso, on Sixth
strcot, noar tho post ofllco, tho proprie-
tress would inform tho public thut bho

is prepared to accommodato tho public
with flrsl-cla- is board nnd woll furnished,
well ventilated rooms oh tho most reason- -

ablo terms. Ampio preparations huvo
been made to accommodato an unlimited
number of day boarders. Patronngo so-

licited. Mrs. T. N. Oafkney.
f.

NOTICE,

Illinois Central R. It. Co'a Tel. Agt'n oince I

Cairo III., May 27, 1S72.

To persons wishing to nttend tho Phila
delphia convention wo will sell excursion
tickets from Cairo to Chicago and return
for fourteen dollorsand cts. ($14.40).
Tickets good to roturtt until Juno IGth.
Faro from Chicago to Philadelphia and
return Is twonty dollars ($20).

James Johnson, Ag't.

NOTICE.

A VINE PIANO TO HE RAVPLED AT O

ACADEMY FOR ONE DOLLAR A

CUANCE.

within

forty

A year ngo tho sisters commenced to cir
culate prizo tickets for this piano, but
owing to slow sales, thoy havo been
obliged to put off tho rafllo up to tho pres-

ent. They hopo soon to disposo of enough
tickets to justify tbem in parting with tho
instrument. Tho rafllo will take placo
not later than tho first of August. A new
and swect-tono- d pinao I Tako a chance,
everybody, by all means.

The Bulletin job printing is setter
and cheaper than that of any ofllco in

tho stato of Illinois. We mean what wo

say. Come and soo usl

Try tub Excelsior. Those who
thcmsolves In luxuries such ns St.

Louis Lager Boor, Cocktails, Gin slings,
rich Wines and ico cold Lemonades, nil
sweetened with finest piuno music, should
call on Fred. Illankcnborg.s. IIo has the
coolest, quietest and Unnst saloon in the
west. Ho has Also a fine billiard table for
tbe uso of his guests nndjhls cigars cannot
bo excelled.

Pat Fltzgorald, of tho sample room
has received the appointment of agent for
the sale of tho Hammondsport, N. Y., Ur
ban a Wine Company's wines in this city
If tho bottlo with which we havo been
favored is a sample of tho quality of
theso wines, then wo aro propnred to say
that thoy aro among tho best we havo ever
tasted. Ho has lust received a lurce con
signment, which he Is prepared to sell at
tho lowest figures. Ho has also on hand a
Urgo and complcto stock of tho various
brands of Irish, Scotch and American
whiskies, and wines of every variety.

nl2dtf
TnY Welch's London Confection-

ery, corner Commercial avenue and
Nineteenth street, for Fruit, Spongs and
Lemon Cakes, Pies, Parts and Blanc
Mange, Jollies, &c, supper parties und
picnics supplied ut thn lowest prices.

Last Call. I wl'l commence, tho pub
licution of tho delinquent list of state and
county and city taxes tho --otli, lust. After
that date costs will bo charged.

Alex. JI. Ikvin,
dtd. Sheriff and Collector.

Go to Wm. Filler's, on Twentieth
street, for your lino custom tnndo boots
and shoes. You can't do better. Try
them.

M. Burns, proprietor of tho Mechanics'
boarding houso, cornor Commercial and
Third street, Cairo, Illinois, announces
that ho is now keeping a first-clas- s hotel
nnd boarding houso for tho accommoda-
tion of regular boarders or transient
guests. Ho has accommodations for
eighty to ono hundred pooplo ; his table is

well kept, his rooms light and airy, and
not a bed in the houso that has not either
a set of springs or a feather bod. in

The best place in town to buy your
shoes is at Black's City Shoo Store, corne- -
Kighth street and Commercial avonuo,
Ask fur tho Hrolahki Shop-mad- and
you uro warranted a good pair at a low
price. Ho is almost giving away Eastern
made boots and shoes, but ho can't war-

rant thorn, 2t.

Go to tho Thalia for tho
beer in town.

best Weiss

Wm. Ehlors. at his shop on Twentieth
street. ooDoslto ths. Court House hotel, is

manufacturing boots anmnoes, ot every
stvlo and variety, warranted to give per
fect satisfaction. Ho keeps genuine French
calf and gives his customers all no prom
set. "

THE BULLETIN.
Pabllefttioa Me, Bulletin BstUdlsta;,

WsMklstKtsss Avsnasst).

Remember tho big show on Saturday.

Rcr. Mr. Siiork9 is putting on his

Orceley harness.

To-da- y Is decoration day. Who of the
Cairo patriots proposo to decornto?

I Scream I is what is now in ordor at
Saup'snud tho Arlington Garden.

Rev. H. B Thayer will by request do-liv- er

an oration y, nt tho decoration

of tho soldiers' graves at Mound City.

Why don't Munn endeavor to get up a
ratification meeting? Ho litis now a
splendid opportunity to show tho Radical
strength in Cairo. Go in, Daniel.

Councilman Schcii sports n Grcoley
and Brown hat; so docs Dr. Ciuoy who,
was in tho city yesterday, nnd cast a soft
glanco nt The Bulletin ofllco from nfnr
off.

The grand combination show on Satur
day next, advertised in nnothcr column,
will bo n big thing in Its wnv. Talent of
tho best kind forms an attrncllon to tho
show that tho public will not disregard.

The Rough and Ready engine room in
which tho ladies of tho Episcopal church
had their festival last night wat beaut!
fully decorated. Wo go to press at too
early nn hour to glvo a report of tho
pleasant affair.

Capt. Hamiilkton desires us to say that
he can havo no difficulty with Dr. Casey
about that baby fraud. Ho cannot bring
himself down to tho stem necessity of
having anything to do with n person who
cannot tell tho truth by telegraph. Wo
don't know what tho Captain means, but
Ho assures us tho Doctor will know.

We did Mr. Hotipt Injustice ycslcrdiiy
morning when wo clashed him among tho
disciples of A. U. Stephens. Ho has novcr
bcon that bad in politics, and does not

tho joko of being charged with
such shortcomings. Ho hns nlwnys do- -

knouncud Stephens. as an impracticable pol
itician.

It hns been said that wo havo nbttsod
Mr. Munn. Wo deny tho charge. We
abuso nobody, much less Mr. Munn, who
is our vory good personal friend. It is
truothnt when ho called us "a liar," and
" willful liar," wo retorted in kind, und In
n friendly manner told him somo truths
about his shortcomings, but that wo abus-
ed him, wo emphatically deny.

The Mound City 'Patriot' 6nys that
Cairo has given notico that she will bo
present at tho decoration corcmonles to-

day in full forco. Wo doubt If any prep-".ratio-

havo been mado for tho ovont.
It has been totally neglected. Tho gentle
men who should bavo moved in tho mat-to- r,

havo been "deusely" Inactivo, nnd now
wo presumo tho fault will bo laid nt tho
door of the nowspapers, because thoy did
not pick tho people abuso them into do-

ing thoir duty.

Why cannot tho city build sidowalks
and mako improvements by special assess-
ments? Wouldn't that bo a better plan
than to make theso expensive improve-
ments and pay for them with orders on
nn empty treasury? Mr. Lansdon, tho
mnyor, is a lawyer, nnd cannot tolerate
ignoranco of tho why or whereforo of
anything dono or left undono by' tho city
government, but wo should liko to know
something about theso assessments

It has been suggested by n well-know- n

lady, wife of n prominent merchant, that
tho ladies of tho several religious congre
gations of tho city should unite in an ef
fort to secure the necessary funds to build

public hall In this city, in'which fairs
and other public entertainments might bo
held. Sho believes this mlirht ho dono liv
a series cf fairs extending through the
fall and winter, tho ludlcs of each

taking charge of tho matter in
succession. Wo doubt if sufficient funds
could bo raised In this way, but wo hove
no doubt that enough could bo raised to
start u public hall movement that would
result In success. Thero aro men of monns
In tho city who appreciate thut a public
hull Is now our greatest need, and thoso
would surely glvo tho ontorpriso all tho aid
necessary to carry it through to success.
If tho ladies will mako n solemn treaty of
peace vow on tho Book that thoy will not
fight, and then go Into this matter and
neglect to quarrel, thoy can innko It suc
cessful.

The effort now being mado by certain
mombors of tho council to havo St. Mary's
park enclosed is entitled to tho encourage-
ment of tho public. Cilro should havo
ono "breathing place," whero tho citizens
might havo their picnics and other cele-

brations, and if tho council allows St
Mary's park to go much longer unim-
proved it will vnnlsh go up bo gobbled
by thotrustocs of tho Cairo City Proporty.
Wo should think this hint ought to bo
enough to start all tho anti-Tayl- men in
tho city that llttlo band oT noise-makin- g

citizens to crying : "A fonco for tho
park, or tho reason why I" Go In, boys;
and let us mako this thing howl. In this
good work wo nro with you In tho tnsk
of compelling tho trustees to givo tho city
a dood for tho park. This can bo dono
tho tnomont tho park Is fenced, and not
boforo; nnd, bosides, until it is fenced, tho
city cannot prevent tho trustees from tnk.
ng off tho park 'slices of land, which

habit has already slightly curtailed tho
fair proportions of St. Mary's. This fenco
matter, thon, Is nn Important ono; and wo

hope tho gallant Swayne who is always
roady to break his lanca on Uol, Taylor's,
shield, may tako this matter up and press
It to an issuo.

WUO CAN RESIST TIIE OFFER. The
Continental Life Insuranco Company of
New York Issue Life Policies for $1,000
on any age between 15 and 24, for C cents
a day. W. F. Pitcher,

Gon'l. Agt. for Southern Ills.,
Cairo.

PolickCouht. Daniel Lynch appeared
boforo Judge Droll yestorday, and frankly
acknowledged that Cairo whisky was

rather too strong Tor his weak anu nervous
systom. Ho was requested to loan tho city
$2 'n'dV-ost-s of collecting, but declared
he couldn't so it. Six days for

Honry Durklin was brought boforo tho

samo dignitary, charged with allowing
slops of nauseous liquors to flow from off
his promises on to the adjoining lots. Caso
dismissed.

Michael Galvln, charged with assault
and battery on the person of Mrs. Beating,
was convicted, and mulct In tho sum of
$25 and costs, all of which ho forked over
liko a little man.

Pat Down was 'up for being "down"
In tho gutter or if not there, wits In

possession of all, tho elements to placo him
thoro, and assessed 2 and trimmings,
Having forgotten to bring hit portmonia
with him bo was sont to limbo for 7 days

Now, that doubts aro removed from tho
minds of uvoit tho most skeptical as to tho
present stability and futuro grcatnoss of
our city, wo must not, liko many of our
sister towns nnd cities, fall Into tho fatal
orror of cxpocting too much from abroad,
nnd lying comparatively still and inactivo
at home. Activity and enterprise at homo
attracts attention nnd capital abroad. We
should never far n moment allow ourselves
to forget that our progress Is anxiously
watched and waited for by men of largo
means, nnd men whoso Influence, wielded
in our behalf, would bo of incalculable
benefit.

Whenever such men becorno satisfied of
our determination, ns a city, to build up a

commercial mart that will rank second to
nono In tho State in dofinnco of all oppo
sltion, capital will as naturally flow to our
ussutunce ns tho waters of tho two mighty
rivers upon which wo nro situated flow

down stream. Wo shall mako mention
through tho Bulletin, from timo to time,
of tho much needed institutions in our
city, and which, if.built up and carried
into successful operation, will not only, udd
much to its intrinsic value, but in tttno
yield n hnndsomo remuneration to tho
operators.

It seems to us that thero could bo no
better investment made just now, nor ono

that would bo of more general utility to
thu community at largo than tho orguniza
Hon and practical operation of
a Building Association. Wo
have neither timo nor space to
euumeruto tho benefit to bo dorivod from
this much needed, and vu may almost say
absolutely necessary institution, but we
shall ondoavor to show at least thu Impor
tanco of It. Thero is not a day in tli

week hardly an hour in tho day but wo

hear of applications for tenement houses
Hundreds of men mechanics, laboring
men, men who havo capital enough to in
vest in somo uierchantilo or other bus!

less, nnd whoso meant would all be ab-

sorbed wero thoy compelled to build, aro
coming in upon ut overy day, nnd those
who aro fortunate enough to find vacan
houses remain, while tho unsuccessful
ones aro compelled to teek other fields for
tho employment of their capital and labor.
And then, in many cases, it becomes an
net of charity, in its proper sense, to bavo
good tenement houses for occupancy by
thoso who aro destitute of available means,
but who bavo strong hands and willing
hearts, and are ready to avail themselves
of any opportunity to "turn an honest
penny." Will tome ono tako this matter
in hand?

Othor cities have similar societies in suc
cessful operation, tho results of which aro
beneficial in overy seme, and would, no
doubt, provo so hero if properly

For the Hulletla.

What the town wits say. Tho
town wits are enjoying Mr. Munn's card
und hit "straight" tonguo (pen), to their
heart's content, and ho himself is tho Pick
wlcklan " lion of thu hour." Somo of

them go so far as to say that when Mr. M.
shall havo ceused to " nurso his wrath,"
and his eyes have quieted down from a
"lino frenzy rolling," ho will, under cer-

tain conditions, shake off tho Grant collar
which so severely gulls his neck, and put
on tho mild Greeley yoke. Tbo sharpest
wits prophecy, (knowing Dun's sensitive
wcukness for revenue roast goose,) that
should tho Democratic convention to meet
ut Baltimore indorse thu Cincinnati nom-

inations, or break up without making uny,
thoreby insuring Horaco Greeley's olec-tlo- n,

tho lion, gentleman, with Dave und
Pat tugging at his coat tall, will wear
ship, nnd cotno round undor tho leo of tho
Bur. Mr. Shores. Mr. Shores hlmsolf Is

of that opinion. In that case Daniel
might still retain tho gooso. P. P. says
ho would rather ,havo Grcoiey gooso than
no trooso. P. P. is correct.

Mr. 3Iunn very neatly closes his card
with nn allusion to thu groat Philosopher's
aversion to Intoxicating liquors and lying

an excellent trait lit the character of our
futuro president. But It is an open ques
tion umongst the said wits, whethor tho
referenco to wlno und whiskey was not
meant for u sly hit ut his p, Da
vid l.lnegar, rri. ir tno lying part,
Mr. Munn's disllko to Grooloy can now bo
very easily accounted for, on tho score o,
Greeley's hatred of thut vlco. Undor tho
Greeley dynasty Dan will no doubt re-

form. If "dirty-work- " Logan " flops," as
tho loan boy about town remarks, Munn
will vot bo seen to throw up it whito hat
and heard to "yell" for John Horaco of
TUB liULLETiN, una for Horaco ureoiey
tho next Philosopher. Prosldqtit of thosu
United States. tour's, etc.,

A "TllOOLY LOIL" liAMUKIN.

Louis Blatau'd saloon doservot tho
popularity into which it has grown. It
has boon vory handsomely fitted up, and
it so comfortable that it Is a pleasure
while away a spire hour thoro. The bar
Is supplied with all kinds of fine liquors
and wines, and with the best of Fresh
Lager Beer, and Weiss Boer that In dellc-lousnes- s

cannot bo excelled. A lunch,
froe to patrons, is spread overy day, and
an article of Swcltzor Cheese, tho best in
tho market, is always on hand, Mr.
Blautau Invites tho public to glvo him a
call, on Eighth streot, between Commer
clal avenue and Ohio Lovoe, opposite tho
Perry House, in Riser's building.

nDECORATION, ,

Tho graves of the' soldiers and sailors
buried at Mound City, will,,In. accordanco
with custom, bo decorated' y, and tho
citlzontof Cairo who doslro to bo present
at tho coromony can nvatl themselves of
tho tug, Cache. Hoy. Mr. Thayer of this

Ity will deliver tho oration. Tho follow
ing report of tho proceedings of n mooting
of tho citizens of Mound City, will bo read
with Intorcst in this connection :

Citv Hall, Mntmn Cirr, III.,',
May 27th, 1872. f

Tho meeting to tako Into consideration
tho day of Decoration met porsttanttocall.

Tho tiouso was caned to order by Hon.
N. R. Casey.

Unon motion Geo. Mortz Sr. Esn. was
chosen chairman.

Mr. Mcttz took tho chair tundorlntr
thanks for tho honors conferred. Ho then

Usui iifi-- 4 ri Am in n1ni4 n inH..l..,iwtsiiits u ' evivvt rvvi jr t
upon which, T. J. Smith was elected to fill
tlin sntno.

It was then moved that tho chair annotnt
the various committees. Carried.

Tho committees appointed wero at fol
lows, viz:

Finance J. w. carter, William Wot- -
zol.

Arrangements Wm. L. Hnmblclon.
R. Frlenzn, E. Hoffman, T. C. Kennedy,
11. u.'inyicr.

Oration Ur. n. J. Casey. Dr. F. R,
Waggoner.

Decoration E. Shlppen, A. F. Haiti-benr- .

O. P. Garner, Geo. 8. Pidtreon. Geo
E. Freeman, .lames Huron, A. M. Foster,
A.M. Brown, James Andorson, F. T. 011- -
let, li. wcstplial. Jlrs. Kuliov, Mrs. A
Mason, lto E. B. Olmsted, Thomas F,
Kerr, O. Wilson, H. H. Spencer, H. H

O'Neill. Theo. J. Whitnoy. Mrs. H. M.
Smith, Mrs. J. i . Clotnson, C. A. Ilcstnor,
Mrs. Geo. Mlnnlch.

On motion tho chairman was added to
thn committee of arrangements.

It was then movod, nnd a call wns mado
for the different committees to meet at tho
city hall on Wednesday evening, Mny
20th, 1B7Z, nt o o.cjick, p. m.

On motion adjounea.
Tikw. J. Smith, Sec'y

1UVERNEWS.

PORT LIST.
ARRIVED.

Stoamer Quickstep, Evnnsvillo.

good.

City of Chester, St. Louis.
Hello Memphis, Memphis.
Cnpitol City, N. Orleans.
Mary Alice, N. Orleans.
Louisville, Cincinnati.
Edinburg, N. Orleans.
N. W. C, Ouseyvtllc.
Florence, St. Louis.
Illinois, Columbus.
Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
Arlington, St. Louis.
Tom Rocs, river.
Ajax, Louisville.

DEPARTED.
Stcamor Quickstep, Evansvillc.

" City of Chester, Memphis.
" Bollo Memphis St. Louis.
" Capitol City, St. Louii.
" Mary Alice, St. Louis.
" Louisville, N. Orleans.
" Edinburg, St. Louis.
" Florence, tjt. Louis.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Jim Fiak, Jr., Pnducah.
" Arlington, Cincinnati.
" Tom Itecs.
" Ajax, N. Orleans.

1110 MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any time, both

day and night, with either lump or chest

nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills.
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

U. V. Olyphant,
D. A. Bokee, Gcn'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.
1I0ATS to leave to-da-

Tho fino steamer Grand Towor is tho

regular packet for Memphis, leaving at 5

p. m. Tho splendid Lady Leo is the
packet leaving y for Rod rivor. The
Idlowild is tbo packet for hvansvillo and
passengers can bo ticketed to any point
on thu Ohio rivor. Tho Illinois oxtends

her trip to Hickman on Friday morning
Tbo Jim is tho daily Puducah boat
leaving at 4 o'clock.

condition oktuerivkks.
The slow rlso in tho Ohio at this point

continues, but it it not expected to lust
long. Tho river abovo hero Is falling at a
steady rate. Thero is 5$ feat in thu canal
at Louisville. At Pittsburg tho Monon
truhalu is falllntt. Tho Cumberland river
continues on tbo steady decline, with 3

feot on Hurtioth Shoals. Tho decline in
tbo Arkansas continues. Thu Mississippi
is falling steadily with a good channel out
to this port. Tho Missouri is reported
rising.

HUSINESS AND WEATHER.
Yesterday tho lovoo was thronged with

drays transfering freight fronrthu cars to

tho wharlboats, and business was very

Tho woathor remains cloudy and unset

tied.

Ohio

Fisk

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tho Bello St. Louis hud her nftor fliig- -

stnff struck by lightning when near Hel
cnu on nor last .trip. Alto uicKsiup

brought 35 tons freight. Sho reported tho
Idlowild pulling ut tho Ada Ileilmun and
that sho would null her off In n short
time.

Tho City of Chester laid hero nil night
taking on freight, and left with u good trip

Wo visited young Morso yesterday, anp
found him in splondid spirits and doing
woll.

Tho Louisiana passed by with a big trip
and did not laud.

It is not likoly that the James Howurd
will uo to St. Louis and bo compelled to
wult two weoks before tho can load, and

thon only got half rates, when sho can find

a trip hero mid rates fair. That port, as u

shipping port, is gontiy dwindling into
obscurity.

Tho Mary Alice had 3 barges in tow

each having u fair cargo on board. She

wus making railroad timo.
Tho Florenco returned to St. Louis with

2 barges of coal.

The New' Orleans boats nro bringing up

largo consignments o'f now potatoet, cab-

bage, etc., which go north by rail.

Tho Capitol .City arrlyed from below

with a good trip of frolght und pooplo.

Tho John H. Groesbeck is advertised

for plcnlclng business at Cincinnati. Sho

would bo splendid for funeral oxourslons.

Tho Tom Jaspor is making a trip from

St. Paul to New Orleans. Tho dlstanco is

2000 miles.
Bob Osborno woll known In this city

has fallen hoir by tho death of an aunt to

an estate valued at $60 000.

passed with a fairThs Arlington up
load.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
nCMjr Vftttststtl BankBttlidlns;.

MLflpeclal attention usld U ..- -.
oats ninht or day. - ' ' '' k' -

Weiss bo6r constantly on hand, at ths
Thalia saloon,

Tbo Arlington Gardoti. a dallo-hiru-

placo of retort, it now ready for visitors.
ienls ,havo boon sproad on tho greon
sward,'" high,' close fenco surrounds tho
gnrden, and ladles and .gontlcmen may
onjoy tho finest of ico cream nd tho cool
est oi lemonade, freo from tho public gaio .

T. B. Ellis, Prop'r.
Bm Weiss beer at tho Tballa.

TUB LITTLE XXNTUCKIAH,

No. 63 Ohio leVoe, is the place whore
thoy kcop tbo freshest fish and game, and
tho finest wines, liquors and cigars, to bo
found in tho city. Dlnnor only twenty-fiv- o

cents. Open day nnd night, at all
hours. J. E. Park, Proprietor.

Excellent Weiss boor at tbo Tballa.

Ice Cream has becomo tho Institution
of tho season, and Phil Saup's tho most
popular In tho city. His saloon has be-

como, in fact, Ico cream headquarters, and
it is not thu fashion to eat tho luxury any-whe- ro

else, It Is kept with scrupulous
euro, is neat and tidy, and tho prosenco of
no questionable characters is permitted in
it. Mr. Saup has, also, always on hand
fresh cakes of all kinds, candies, notions,
toys, &.c, and deserves a continuation and
an increase of the popular favor in'which
his establishment Is held.

Mn. McGkk, on Eighth streot, lias re
ceived a largo invoico of very flno trim
med goods consisting of hats of all stylos,
bonnets, flno leghorns, etc., etc., which
sho is tolling at tho very lowest figure,
(just enough to cover tho cost). They aro
being disposed of very rapidly ; those who
dcslro u bargain in these goods should call
at hor millinery storo without delay.

ttrSSix and ono-lia- lf

pounds Durant's A ColFce Su
gar lor Uno Dollar; .bight
pounds Now Orleans Sugar for
One Dollar ; Four lbs. Prime
lo ColTec, Ono Dollar : Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

i oung Hyson and Oolong lea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

WOOD 1 WOOD 1 1 WOOD t !

The underpinned will furslab

HARD AND DRY WOOD

As Cketp, II siot Cheaper

than any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on the alaiei at the I'otlotflae en.l at Rose' toel
vara, on Commercial avenue, hetwren Tenth ana
twelfth aimets, Cairo, llliuola. I Klve goou
mtaaure and will cord the wood up li ue.lreu.

auKlu-t- f DKNNIs 1ULKY.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

f. D. HEXI'ORD. Proprietor

Cor.Ohio Levee & Second St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Bagitare conveyed to and from the Depot free
olchaTgS. ' dec.tf.

W. H.MOIIKIS,
Notary Public. No,

II.
Pub. and U.

USTSTTZRIEI.

B. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IWSTJBANCB.
--ETNA, HAKTFOKD,

AKsete......... .....fi,M,lM OT

NOitTK AMKItICA, PA.,

Aaaeta I2,73,0rx "0

IIAHTFOHD, CONN.,
Aeneta . SJ,JH,210 72

I'lHKNIX, HARTFORD,
Aaaet 11,781,148 U V

INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,
Aaets Sl,SM,88 ly

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Assets VOCflXJ 00

CI.KVEI.AND, CLEVELAND,
Aasets - '!.

HOME, COLUMUUS,

Asset W"
AMERICAN CENTRA I., MO.,

Assets - IM0.W010

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,
Aaset. 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND

ACCIDENT,
Aa.cfs - H.WO00OOO

RAILWAY PAH3ENOER8 ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,

A.vet. e400-0"-

INDEPENDENT, 1I0ST0N,

Assets - IM0.I02OO

SAFVORD, MORRIS & OANDEE,

71 Ohio Levee,
City NatlonAl Hank, CAIRO, ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE
liisurnue Agency.

Aiete.,

Assets..

TRIUMPH, CINCINNATI,

NEW XNULAND MUTUAL,

..WOO 000

LIFE,
aa.ooo.ooo

ANOHORD FIRE AND MARINE

Of St. Louis.

. , 6ollQlUa)l ia"dspfraks.

r,ui,
ocl27tf. Aeat, Cairo, Illinois.


